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loans along with intetBsL This has adversely 
affected the economy for thoee farmers. 
The farmers in the neighbouring States of 
Haryana and Punjab are exempted from 
such chaiges. They are not chaii^forthe 
cost of water courses. Therefore, sbnlar 
nile should t>e applicable In the case of the 
farmers In Rajasthan Representations have 
been made by various oiganisatlons In this 
legard. The cost-of water courses In Stage-
11 area of IGNP Is bome by the Stale 
Government.

NowthetotalllabHttleson account ofthe 
lined water courses and other farm 
devtfopment has reached around Rs. 200 
crores with Interest. As the area has been 
facing severe drought situation almost every 
year, the State Government is not in a 
position to undertake this llatriHty.

As such, lappealto the Government of 
India toshare this responsibility and exempt 
the farmers, from the loan which has been 
taken bythe Project Authority on their behalf. 
Thank you.

(h^ Needtoprovldeflnanelidasstet- 
anee to the Government of 
Rajasthan for the overall devel
opment of Jaipur cRy

[TnmlaHorii

SHRI GIRDHARI LAL BHARGAVA 
(Jaipur): »4r. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I wouM 
Rketodrawthe attentton ofthe House tothis 
important issue under Rule 377.

Jaipur,thecapitalof Rajasthan is known 
as‘pink cit/the world over and is a Centre 
of attractton for tourists form all over the 
world. The new master plan for Haipur for 
the next ten years is being prepared. In 
orderto make an al round development of 
this city from the tourism and trade angles, 
the Union Ministry of Urt)an Devetopment 
shouM seek adequate financial help from 
the Centre and make it available to the Stale 
in view of the flmited financial resouioes of 
the State Government.

(v) Need for Rnandal Aeeietance 
from Central Government to pre
vent slItlnginChlHca take. Orissa

lEnglbm

SHRI BRAJA KISHORE IBIPATHY 
(Purl): Sir, India’s best lake, Le. ‘Chlka’ In 
Orissa, whk:h Is also the biggest lake of 
Asia, is getting silted more and more and 
requires immediate attention of the 
Government. It attracts thousands offoreign 
tourists every year due to Its magnMcent 
beauty. It also gives scope to earn crores of 
rupees of foreign exchange every year by 
way of exporting prawn and other varieties 
of fish. It is also a shelter place to lakhs of 
Siberian birds In winter. Such a valuable 
property of the countiy Is losing its natural

tosealspracticallyclosed. Immediate steps 
shoukJ be taken to open the mouth, the 
passage to sea. State Government has 
already app.ised the situation and nr«de a 
request to the Government of India for 
necessary aiiocatton of funds.

(V i) Need to double the railway line 
from Kiul to Kajra on Klui- 
Bhagalpur eection

[TranslatiorU

SHRI BRABMANAND MANDAL 
(Monghyr): Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. I woukl 
like to drawthe attentton of this House tothis 
important issue under Rule 377.

The scheme of doubling the railway line 
from Kajra to BhagalpurshouU be converted 
into Kiul-Bhagalpur scheme. The doubling 
of railway tine only from Kajra to Bhagalpur 
on Kiul Bhagalpur sectton does not seve any 
purpose. Its purpose will be d^eated if the 
15 km. Une is left single. Therefore, the 
railway line from Kiul to Kajra shoukf be 
doubled.

The next point is that the doubling of 
railway line form Jamalpur to Ratanpur has 
been at>andoned probably due to tunnel 
there. If this doubling wori< is a little costly 
and Inconvenient, Ratanpur on this Une may
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be Inked with JamalpurMonghyr-Safiasarai- 
Puntearal line and this negion given an 
opportunity for development by doubling 
Kiul-Bhagalpurline.

■demand that this woikshouW be started 
at the earliesL

(viO Naedtowwurarehabllitalionof 
migrants from other States 
In Bombay and not to ask the 
repecUve State from where they 
originally belong to bearthe cost 
off their rehabilitation

[English]

SHRI K.P. UNNIKRISHNAN 
(Badagara): Sir, It is calculated that there 
are nearly 4 to ̂  lalchs of hawkers in the city 
of Bombay eking out a living by vending ail 
kinds of goods, from tender coconuts, to 
househoM goods, garments, footwear. A 
sutistantial minority of them are from States 
of Kerala, Karnataka, UP. and Bttiar. Some 
of them belong to families who have 
continued to reside in Bombay for 
generatwnsand majority of them have been 
there for decades.

Their numbers have been growing with 
the population growth of the Bomt>ay 
metropolitan area, and in the absence of 
new markets and shopping centers, they 
have continued to perform a useful social 
functkm and at the same time, remain seif- 
emptoyed.

The Bomt»y Municipal Corporation and 
the State Government of Maharashtra has 
recently amounced a programme of 
rehabilitation for a small number who atone 
can do the vending, and threatened that 
others will be thrown out of the city and the 
State. These authorities have evolved a 
scheme where the rehabilitation costs of 
people from other States have to be bome 
bythe Stales to whtoh they ortheirforefathers 
orlglnailybetong.

The respective state Govemments who 
are asked to bearthe costs have nothing to 
do with the movement of the people from

one State to another, nor have they 
sponsoredthem, norcanthey oonstHutionaiiy 
intervene or prevent it

I wishtodrawthe attention of the House 
tothisserfcHiS unconstituttonaldisablilty being 
imposed on a sectton of the citizens whtoh 
strikes at the very roots of our concept of 
common citizenship and is vtoiative of the 
Fundamental Rights guaranteed by Chapter
III of the Constltutton of India.

I request the Prime Minister, or the 
Home Minister, to inten̂ ene in the matter 
and declare that while carrying out any 
rehabiiitatton programme, no State shall 
vtoiate these Fundamental Rights of affect 
the rights of any citizen,.

(vlll) Need to declare the road from 
Panlkoll to Rajamunda via 
Deonjhar, Barbll and Koire as 
National Highway

SHRI GOVINDA CHANDRA MUNDA 
(Keonjhar): Sir, I am subnrAUng the demand 
of the people of Orissa regarding declaration 
of the road menttoned below as Nattonai 
Highway.

Panikoii to Rajamunda via Keonjhar, 
Barbii and Koira.

As per the standing circular genuine 
demand of Orissa is atwut 3,000 k.m. out of 
whteh only 1,626k.m. was completed during 
the last 43 years after Independence.

So, I request the Govemmentto declare 
the above menttoned road, as Nattonal 
Highway without further delay.

(Ix) NeedtoinstalknirpowerTVtiBns- 
mltters at Vasantgarh and 
Sagareswar regions In 
Maharashtra

SHRI PRITHVIRRAJ D. CHAVAN 
(Karad): Sir, the Western part of Satara and 
Sanfii districts of Maharashtra, in my Lok 
Sabha Constituency Karad, are not 
adequately covered by Teieviston broadcast 
from the existing LPTs Satara and Sangii.


